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Pica.Tag®Analysisof NeurotransminerAminoAcids.

High sensitivity microdialysate Figure1:BasalLevelofNeurolransmitterAminoAcids.

analysis. Sample: Stnatal M,crod,al_sale [20 u',

The analysis of neurotransmitter amino ,ni_oo:so_7_.............dvo_....
acids in conjunction with physiologi-

cal manipulations within a living or- j.]_ o

ganism is often desirable when study- 0005 II

ing the central nervous system.Aspar-
tic acid (ASP),glutamic acid (GLU)
and gamma-aminobut'/ric acid

(GABA) have been studied in depth _° _]_,_j/IH/, __

while glycine (GLY), taurine (TAU)and
several other amino acids have also _ x
been investigated'. In the past, experi-
mentsdesigned to understand the neu- _ _ -_ ._
rochemicat significance of these L_ _._ I V
amino acids were conducted on tissue _ -
slices or homogenates. Recently, the 000_ \

development of in-viva microdialysis ; ' _ ' _'2 ' _'_ ' _0 '
technology allows sampling of amino ,,,,.....
acids from a discrete area within liv-

ing tissue. Through the use of a hollow The Prco.Tag method br free amino acidanatys_s ts easilymodifiea ro allow rapid anaiys,s o _ the
neurotransmitter amino acids present in rat brain microdialysate This sample is collected prior to

fiber probe implant, the small molecu- perfusion
lar weight compounds contained in
the exlracellular fluid are allowed to

diffuse into the fiber and the probe ef- spinal fluid (ACSF)at 1 tJI/min. Waters Pica.Tagmethod detects
fluent can be analyzed to quantitate through a microdialysis fiber. After neuralcellaminoacidproduction.
the level of these metabolites The monitoring basal release, the perfusate Studies have shown that greater than
analysis of the probe effluent for was altered to increase 50-fold the po- half of the ASPand GLU measurable
amino acids requires a high sensitivi_ tassium ion concentration with an in brain tissue are derived from non-
technique capable of quantitating equimolar decrease in sodium ion con- neuronal sources such as gliaJ cells: :,
nanomole/milliliter concentrations centration to retain isotonicity. Because and thusemanate from general meta-
Waters Pica.Tag method for free the neurochemical system response is bolic processes like protein synthesis.
amino acid analysis provides sensitiv- so rapid, short sample collection inter- On the other hand. nearly all GABA
it}, that is ideal for microdialysate vals are required in order to ad- comes from nerve cells. Nonetheless.
analysis equalely document the response. This the potassium-induced increase in the

time limit restrictsthe amount of sample levelsof these amino acids is charac-
Measure neuronal response to that can be collected and the corre- teristic of neurons Since a sizable
potassium administration, sponding amount of amino acids avail- amount of ASPand GLU cannot be
RL Burger Jr Q-S Yap and SM able for analysis In all but a small per- mobilized _v elevated potassium
LasJevat the University,of Illinois Cal- centage of samples, the Pica-Tag these increased levels are smaller (5-
1ageof Med_one have applied the method provided the sensitivity re- 7X) than those observed with GABA
P_co.Tagme_hodto the analysis of quired for the quantitation of amino (up to 15Xi (Figure 31
neurotransmrtTeram,no acid cancan- acids in the microd_aJvsate Chromato-

trahons _nra_brain m,crod_alvsate grams of samples collected pror to
Samples were collected at 20-minute and during elevated porass_urrperle.
,ntervaisb,, perfusmg art&c_al cerebral son are shown _nF,gures 1 and 2
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ModifiedPico'TagConditions. Figure2: AminoAcidReleaseInducedByElevatedPotassium.

Column: Wa_ers Free Amino Acid Pico.Tag Column, Sample: SFnatalM_crod,olysale (20 pl) Following PeHus,on
3 9mm x 300ram Injection: 50 FI (75 pl reconstituled volumel

Eluent A: Waters P_co.Tag Eluent I

Eluent B: WaTers Pico.Tag Eiuent 2 _ !o
Gradient: Time %A %B Curve _ _ I= _ o
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Flow Rate: } 0 mi,"mdn ._.

Detection: UV a_ 254nm 0 01 AUFS _ ._

HighsensitivityPico.Tagmelhod. _ -_
ThePITCderivatizationchemistryuti- _ "_

lized by the Pico-Tagmethodis thefirst _ ® o k/_ k
stepin thefamiliar EdmanDegrada-
tion.The PTC-aminoacid derivatives 000_-

I I I I I l I

formedare stable,amenableto high 4 , /2 1'_, 20
resolutionreversephaseseparation, M,°_,

and possessa strongUVabsorbing Theincreasein amino acid concentrationsinducedby potassiumion pedusron,sdeterminedfrom
chromophore.Sensitivityof themethod only 20 pl microdialysate sample

iscompatiblewith injectionof 10-20

picomoles of amino acids on column. Figure3: Effectof l$0mM PotassiumIonOn NeurotronsmitlerAmino Acid Releasein Strialum.
Thisperformanceis guaranteedby the
integrationof an optimizedsystemcon-

figuration,packaged reagentsand sup- 35 I fligh K �I3.5plies, and comprehensivemethod oGABA
Glutamic Acid

documentation. =.30 q 3.o
. , O Aspartic Acid

Unlikededicated amino acid analyz- _ : ",

ers,WatersPico-Tagmethodcan be __2.s i ""/"!i 2..S_--_

easily modifiedto accommodate _ 2o 20

uniquesamplesor partial profiles. In _o _"" ', _-

thecaseof neurotransmitteranalysis, _ is ' "",.! t.s "_,thePico.Tagmethodhasbeen modi- _ '
fled to focuson keyamino acids. Us- $ _0 _.0_
ing an abbreviatedgradient[above], '_'"'_.
resolutionand quantitationof ASP, 5 ........ '.," _ .......-=o,--.a 05
GLU, GLY,TAU,and GABAare 0 _ ...._:.... "9---.----0 o
achieved in lessthan 25 minutes. .4o -2o 2o 4o 60 80 ]oo _20_40_601802oo

minutes

Versatilesystemfor additional neuro-
scienceapplications. Elevationof thepotass,umion concenrrat,on in theperfusateresultsin therap,d releaseo["neurotrans

Waters Pico-TagAmino Acid Analysis milleramino acids Theconcentrahonincrease_seasilymeasuredusingthe WatersPico.Tagsystem

Systemisa versatile,gradientHPLC
thatcan be usedfor a wide varietyof OrderingInformation PartNo.

bioresearchapplications includingneu- Waters Pico.TagSystemand ChemistryPackage
ropeptideanalysis,proteinpurification, for FreeAmino Acid Analysis 91707
DNA characterizationand therapeutic Waters Baseline810 ChromatographyWorkstation 3861 2
drug monitoring.With theaddition of Waters460 ElectrochemicalDetector 41200
Waters460 ElectrochemicalDetector,
the highsensitivityanalysisof monoam- Rd_,_e,
.nesand theirmetabolitescan be ao , ,,,,_._,o,,,,,.... ,_,_o,.....,_-.......... _ : .... : _,.... . ............ ,..,: .. :.... ........ ..
comphshed. ; _....... :_'._. s',.. ,...... ".,... -


